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BOC okays King 
Park pickle ball 
courts despite 

opposition
By Matthew J. Permar
The Glynn County Board of 

Commissioners (BOC) is mov-
ing forward with the construc-
tion of what will likely be four, 
instead of the six originally 
planned, pickle ball courts 
in King Park on St. Simons 
Island.

The 5 - 2 vote came at the 
BOC meeting last Thurs-
day (March 7) after being re-
ferred there by the County 
Finance Committee without a 
recommendation.

The finance commit-
tee meets prior to the regu-
lar BOC meeting to review 
and discuss all the financial 
items the BOC will be con-
sidering. While most items 
are sent to the BOC with a 

19th Annual Rotary Chili Cookoff

Public speaks to Hercules / Pinova hazardous    
waste permit renewal

By Pamela Permar-Shierling
“The City wants it (the con-

tamination) totally cleaned 
up,” said Brunswick Mayor 
Cornell Harvey. “This has 
been going on too long.”

“Hercules does not have a 
good track record for clean-
ing up in our city,” The Mayor 
stated. 

A combined public informa-
tion meeting and public hear-
ing was held last week by the 
Environmental Protection Di-
vision (EPD) of Georgia Dept. 

of Natural Resources (DNR), 
for the renewal of Hercules / 
Pinova Brunswick facility’s 
RCRA (Resource Conserva-
tion and Recovery Act) permit 
which allows the company to 
“Post-closure care of five for-
mer surface impoundments 
used to manage wastewa-
ter from the manufactur-
ing of Toxaphene, as well as 
storage of 1,024 55 gallon 
drums of hazardous waste in 
containers.”
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BOE considers 
$105 million 

ESPLOST
By Pamela Permar-

Shierling
During their March 5 work 

session Glynn County Board 
of Education (BOE) staff put 
numbers totaling $105 million 
to the working ESPLOST IV 
list.

• $48 million for both the 
new construction of a replace-
ment Glyndale Elementary 
School and the total renova-
tion / modernization of St. Si-
mons Elementary.

• $52 million for renova-
tions / modifications to Gold-
en Isles, Oglethorpe, Satilla 
Marsh, Greer, Goodyear, Ster-
ling elementary; renovations 
/ modifications to Needwood, 
Jane Macon, Glynn Middle 
and Risley middle schools; 
renovation / modifications 
to the Glynn Academy GA 
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Haney attorneys 
file motion to 

quash indictment
By Pamela Permar-

Shierling
Attorneys for David Haney, 

who was indicted last week by 
the Glynn County Grand Jury 
on three counts of violating his 
oath of office and four counts 
of perjury, filed a motion in 
Superior Court last Friday, 
March 6, asking the court “to 
quash the indictment.”

The motion states “All the 
counts of the indictment are 
subject to a General Demurrer 
(for violation of oaths of office) 
because these counts fail to al-
lege an offense.”

A demurrer is an objection 
to a complaint, and a gen-
eral demurrer objects on the 
grounds of legal insufficiency. 
A special demurrer objects to 
the form of the complaint and 

The October 2007 permit 
was amended July 2015 when 
Hercules sold eight acres in-
cluded under the permit to 
the Southeast Georgia Health 
System for a parking lot with-
out prior approval from EPD. 
Hercules was fined approxi-
mately $30,000.

Under the 2007 permit 
Hercules was required to 

Early morning Saturday at 
the Rotary Club Chili Cook 
Off saw all 19 teams getting 
ready for the  competition.
Above: Steve Grimes 
stirs for Marsh’s Edge. 
And there was magic in 
that stirrin’ ‘cause Marsh’s 
Edge won First Place in the 
People’s Choice Category.
Right: In what had to 
be the most unusual set 
up the Diamond and 
Thoroughbred Quarter 
Horse Racing team of (left 
to right) Ron Davis on guitar, Arnold Montez, and David Boland didn’t win but get an A for effort.
More Chili on page 8                     . Islander Staff Photos - Shierling
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Potlikker Farm 
deferred after 
some debate

By Matthew J. Permar
The owners of Potlikker 

Farm on Blythe Island asked 
the Glynn County Board of 
Commissioners (BOC) to de-
fer action on their rezoning 
application last week in order 
for them to meet with Blythe 
residents who have concerns 
about what it is they plan to 
do on the 7.4 acre tract of land 
at 136 Potlikkers Place.

After much discussion dur-
ing the Thursday, March 7 
meeting, the BOC voted 7 - 0 
to defer the rezoning applica-
tion to the April 2 meeting. 

The property fronts on 
Blythe Island Dr. and only 
about half of it is workable 
high ground. That part is 
zoned R-20 Single Family 
Residential.



notify the EPD of any hazardous re-
lease beyond the company’s property 
boundaries.

Because contaminants (benzene) 
have migrated eastward off the Her-
cules property and into the ground 
water, EPD requested in 2013 that 
Hercules implement corrective ac-
tion beyond the company’s property 
boundary .

Hercules met with EPD in March 
2014 to discuss the request and to 
present a “preliminary conceptual in-
terim measures approach.”

No clean up has been done to date.
Alice M. Keyes, Vice President of 

Coastal Conservation for One Hun-
dred Miles, who spoke during the pub-
lic hearing also spoke to The Islander.

“To date EPD has not required Her-
cules to clean up the ground water,” 
Ms. Keyes said.

“Ground water is a public resource 
and EPD has the responsibility to 
make sure our water is clean and 
safe.”

“Hercules keeps kicking the can 
down the road with studies,” she 
continued.

“Hercules was required to submit 
corrective action plans within 90 days 
to EPD as part of this permit renewal. 
We must have assurances that EPD 
will insist that Hercules clean up the 
water.”

“The contamination is moving east-
ward and people live east of the Her-
cules property. Their wells are not be-
ing tested.,” she said.

Ms. Keyes was concerned that the 
permit information was not complete.

“There is no information available 
at the library (Brunswick-Glynn Pub-
lic Library) relating to the contamina-
tion that has leaked off site,” she said.

There is a 70 page file dated June 6, 
2014, called Brunswick Interim Mea-
sures Plan for Groundwater Former 
Hercules Brunswick Facility, that is 
not included in the permit renewal 
information.

The file includes maps showing the 

off site migration of benzene along 
with the location, amounts, and the 
depths where benzene has been found 
in the ground water.

In 2015 during a public hearing 
concerning the Terry Creek Super-
fund Site cleanup property owner Ron 
Adams, who owns property on the east 
side of Highway 17 across from Her-
cules / Pinova, commented then that 
benzene had migrated to Hercules 
property adjacent to his property and 
that it was measured at 3,000 PPB 
(parts per billion) in a cluster well 
drilled to 90 feet.

The Adams siblings have been at-
tempting since 2014 to get Hercules / 
Pinova to clean up the benzene which 
has migrated eastward off the main 
Hercules / Pinova site and found in 
ground water as deep as 75 feet.

A 2011 letter from EPD to Hercules 
read at last week’s meeting stated the 
lack of progress Hercules was making 

in their clean up efforts.
Ms. Keyes commented that she was 

surprised that Tim Hassett, Hercules 
Remediation Project Manager, took up 
public time to read a statement that 
pointed out all the good things that 
Hercules has done but did not address 
any remediation or clean up plans.

“Hercules / Pinova has been study-
ing benzene since 2014,” Ms. Keyes 
said. “There is still no clean up plan.”

EPD invites comments to be sub-
mitted in writing during the public 
comment period. All comments re-
ceived in the Land Protection Branch 
office on or before March 30, 2020 will 
be considered when the final decision 
to amend the permit is made. 

All submissions should be ad-
dressed to Mr. Jim Brown, Program 
Manager, Hazardous Waste Cor-
rective Action Program, 2 MLK, Jr. 
Drive, SE, Suite 1054, Atlanta, Geor-
gia 30334.
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